R- Evolution productions and Friends of The Hemporium

Presents The

WESTERN MEDICINE TOUR

a LEGAL DEFENSE FUNDRAISER

for ROGER MENTCH

MEDICAL MARIJUANA CAREGIVER

FEATURING

ROCKER T

(positive sound massive)

SOUL MEDIC (jah kebra int.)

R-EVOLUTION SHOWCASE feat.

fiya (r-evolution productions)  jah blaze (r-evolution)

dakini (r-evolution/goddess alchemy project)

Tickets
$10 advance

CHOPSTIX
Restaurant Hwy 9 Felton

GRASS ROOTS
River St. Santa Cruz
$15 - $20 at door. Sliding scale

Raffles
8:00 PM 12:00PM

4-22-05

LOCATION:
Veterans Hall
846 Front St.
Santa Cruz

Date
4-22-05

DJ's
ADAM 12 (kzsc 88.1 /ragga rasta cruz)

IRIE DOLE (jah warrior shelter hi-fi)

ITES T (kzsc 88.1 /ragga rasta cruz)

I-LEE (r-evolution/big up sound)

www.pureanywear.com